Government of lammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry
Jammu

No.:- DAHJ/E-230

t1Q\y'- >^,

Dated:- 1?:

\\. 2oXo

Copy of Government Order No:- 120-ASH of 2020 Dated:- 03.11.2020
received from Administrative Department is endorsed to the:-

U

Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Rajouri for information & n/action.

2l

Accounts Officer, Directorate

of Animal Husbandry.

Jammu for

information & n/action.

3l I/c

Website, Directorate

of

Animal Husbandry, Jammu for

information.

(

D,..

N4",rh; A.+',i6t'

+:ii

Deputy Director (AH),
Animal Hus nd Deptt.,

lam
I

i)
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Animal/Sheep Husbandry and Fisheries Department.
Civil Secretariat, Jammu.

Subject: - Termination of Services of Dr. Shahbaz Shah, Veterinary
Assistant Surgeon, Animal Husbandry Department.
eovernment Order Not /2o - ASH of 2020

D a t e d Io, -11-

2020

Whereas, Dr. Shahbaz Shah was appointed as Vea.3r'il'ia.r;
,r:iis'-ant Surgeon in the Animal Husbandry Department, vide Gl .,: , r,:- I
. '. iJ .'jir. 107-ASH of 2007 dated: 06.07.2007; and
Whereas, Dr. Shahbaz Shah, VAS, proceeded on eaiier,i-:.:.!,
':. :; 'r5.A4.2C14 to 13.06.20'14, sanctioned by the Poultry NL.r-'r:.1!::
-:r r,:iir, vice order No. PN12014167 dated 06.05.2014 in con:^,:,..,.
i I :,. i:,li. i'f hiS hotrsei and

rr;

,/r,'irereas, vide offlce oider Nc. '1 16-D,^.!lJ :i 2,1'Dr. Shahbaz Shah was transferred and posted as .r.

-e.:r]4,

.r;-;

.

-i:ir(aibani. Rajouri and he was supposed to Join his dut:er

'

--

i,-:iCerbani, Rajouri; and
\ /he:eas, Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Rajcui'i, v:,,:, '.:.
l:.rCRi E-6/2016- 171767 daled 06.08.2016, has conveyed that re:r:.r. :,..
ji:arnaz S:1ah, VAS, reported to his office nor his whereabouts are rri :. .. r'

:l:te

q

and

\Alhereas, Director, Animal Husbandry, Jammu, vide le;ii: li:,.
:,!.i "ie -2301111317-21 daled 09.03.2017 and No. DAHJ/E-z3C1 ,'; ,,:' lrraj
t.i.)l"c 20.A4.2017 served the notices to Dr. Shahbaz Shah, VAS, :. ,.i.i:::i,l
- :,
|
:::rsc rs for rot ioining at his new place of posting so far, faili'.!
,' ,: i: !:e i-l"es,,:ned that he ccntinue to be on lrn authorized abse :i j
. -, : :rli.i r.Cer rules shall be initiated against him. The Notice N.
::l:r', i623-28 d
017 was also published in the "Sia:r , -,:.-:
o4

Newspaper"

{/

il

tr

L

#

'i-t.*t

4 u iJt

..-)

*

in response to notice issued by Directci. r i:..uei
iirsbandry. Jammu, vide letter No. DAHJ/E-230111i 3i 7-2.1 :::eC
Wheaeas,

119.03.2017, Dr. Shahbaz Shah, VAS, intimated that he was ill and r::i in a
rrsi:r3n to join the duties and has requested for leave on medicai !1..-...,..:

Whereas. Dr. Shahbaz Shah, VAS, was again serveJ :. . ;.:1.,

i

r::ie ljirectof, Animai Husbandry, Jammu vide No. DAHJ/E-2_2C 1 |:at.rl?,.27
:t:ri:i 20.05.2017 that the reply submitted by him is not satisfactot!,
,.:
re:iye eoplication was relurned with the instructions to justify un_at,:l...,2+C
r:rseilce w.e.f 14.06.2014 and he was d,rected to report in the office irr i.ti.ti;.:.
.j,i'.n ai F{usbandry Officer, Rajouri immediately, otherwise, action ur:,..:r;::s
i:iir:,ii be initiatec against him. The same was also published
::::a::;:
es Newspaper" on 02.06.2017; and
.-

. :

in:h:

i:

Whereas, Director Animal Husbandry, Jammu vide ier.: ,\ o.
- 4i'.iiE-2301112,58 dated 02.06.2020 has intimated that Dr. Shahbnr. ii,:ir.l
r./;,S, is strli on un-authorized absence from duty w.e.f 14.06.2Aj4
tc., . :,a:s;
?:lat

Whei.eas, as a part of naturaljustice. the Department has .iislleC
., iti,iii slio\,,, cause notica to Dr. Shahbaz Shah, VAS. i.,ide ,,_, ..r.
: S::irAH/04i 9'l-V dated 25.08.2020 as to why hjs services sholrj. .:,: :_.i.,
.errr;r'iated in terms of Article 128 of J&K CSRS Volume-l from ihe .:.r; .,;
aa!-rtinued to remain on unauthorized absence from duties. lt was n-r;,.:i,r::ei

.

ll' ihe

said rotice thal his response in this regard should rea,._.| |:e
leireitflent, within 10 days positively from the date of issuance ci t...:, ::,:,- ..i
;n ii" newspaper, failing which, il shall be presumed that he has riri -i.,q !r-r
say in this regard and action as warranted under rules shall be taker: ;,-:aj|si
ri:r \,,vithout any further notice. The Notice bearing No. ASH/AH/il.i.,/g1-V
:iaiec 25.C8 202C was also published in the "Daily Suargarrr :,,r.j -::_.r-:

l-i:-ix6char Newspapers" on 26.08.2020, besides, se!-ving it .,.:.,r_l{-.rt.i
-egistered letter on his last known
official address. But, Dr. Shanna:,-.rr.,
Vl,S, alid not.join nor even responded; and
Whereas, rule 25 (2) of J&K Civil Se!-vices (Leave)
,,,i rch reads as under:-

.

'?.

Rijre,.

"Wilful absence from duty after the expiry of leave
Government seruant liable to disciplinary actian."

il
I

r.!

.

a.,-!

.,.

.,

Whereas, Article '128 of J&K Civil Services Regulations
:,r,.l:ages as under:-

,"r.

:\t-

l

"Absence without leave or after the end of lea,",e i . r. - ; :l
loss of appointment, except as provided in Article 2rr ,t,) ):
v,lhen due to ill health in which case the abseiir:.,.. , ..'
produce the certificate of Medical Officer-"

'

Now, therefore, rn terms of the provisioi'r of Aiticie 1:a I : .:-.
,:i iii S.rvices Regulations Vo,ume-l, services of Dr. Shahbaz S:1:;',.
.r..iiirrrizediy absent, Veterinary Assistant Surgeon, Animal Hr-.:-':r.:_.
a--i:aiment, is hereby terminated and he is discharged from the Gove ,...,e.t.
:r.i: i:,-ie wilh effect from 14.06.2414.

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

sd/(Navin K. Choudhary), IAS
Principal Secretary to the Government,
Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Department.

..

. .rrS

el/AHr'04191-lV

Datedt

-r.

:",:,:l'i to the:
.Joint Seoretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, covernment
llcw Delhi.

'l

-,i,-,.

oi :;r.;i

2 Direiltcr, Animal Husbandry Department, Jarfimu/Kashmir.
.: Director Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K, Jammu.
4 OSD !o Advisor (B) to the Hon,ble Lieutenant Governor.
5 Priyate Secretary 10 Principal Secretary to the Goveri.. eir

,

Animai/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Department for infor!"natic:, :rt-iiie
Princioal Secietary.

-i.,iorcerned.
7. ii'r-charge Website, Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries

3

Dec:'-:-..

Government orders file (w.2.s.c)

oi.

>rD5

ar Giri)
Under Secretary to the Government,
An imal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Department.

sr

